
Gib Arthur Sail Boat Race
»

To Take Place on Labor Day
County League
Series Winds

\ 9

Up Sunday
Atlantic Has Two-Game
Edge in Series to End
At Beaufort Ball Park
The County Baseball League

champion wilt be decided Sunday
when Beaufort and Atlantic meet
in a scheduled doubleheader that
winds up the five-game cham¬
pionship series. Game time js 1:30
p.m, at Beaufort'a ball park.

Atlantic has won two ganwi and
Beaufort one. Atlantic and Beau
fort split the opening doublehead¬
er, and last Sunday Atlantic took
the first game of a doubleheader.
The second game was halted due
to rain after three and a half in¬
nings.

Beaufort will Tely on Clyde Ow-
ens, star right hander, or Cal Hod
ges to keep their championship
hopes alive. Atlantic will probably
use Gary Morris and Don Willis to
try to annex their second straight

' league championship.
So far in the series Atlantic's hit-

ting power has been much in evi¬
dence, tagging Beaufort hurlsrs for
32 hits. Beaufort has gleaned 17
h*ts from Atlantic chucking.
The Atlantic club is favored to

'cop the league crown, but Beau¬
fort has been playing good ball and
may well give the defending
champs a run for their money this
Sunday.

Adams, Potter Qualify
For Golf Tournament
Two more have qualified for the

NEWS-TIMES handicap golf event
at the Morehead City Golf Club.
They are Cy Adams, Morehead
City, 92; and Gilbert Potter, Beau¬
fort, 88.

This brings the total of men qual-
i ifying for the event to 28, says C.

C. McCuiston, Morehead golf pro.
Qualifying for the tourney ends

next Saturday. Tournament play
opens Sept. 12.

NOTICE.
THE OFFICE AND

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
AT

PARKER MOTORS
509 ARENDELL ST. MOREHEAD CITY

WILL BE CLOSED
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

PARKER'S CAR HARBOR
AND

PARKER'S LIVE OAK ST. LOTS
WILL BE OPEN

. RIGHT ST
...for every
Building

Need . . .

DURA-LITE
Building* at any kind NBtratM wMh Dura-Lite Canerete Black
.re moderate in first coat, law hi maintenance expenae and l*of

I life, lint make* them law-nn.al<aa« ranstrurtton.

Wholesale and Discount Price^
to Builders, Farmers and

Home Owners

. WE DELIVER ANYWHERE I
See Us for Pricaa

NEW BERN
BUILDING SUPPLY

FHON£ 3143 NEW BERN

? Sail boats will race in Morehead City again. On Labor
Day, Monday, the annual Gib Arthur Memorial Sail Boat
Race will take place, starting at 2 p.m. f

The race Is open to all classes, and there is no registra¬
tion fee. Contestants will meet on the waterfronf, More-
head City, between 4th and 5th Streets. .

The race will be op a handicap basis of seven seconds
per foot per mile. Any and all<
types of sails wiU be permitted.
The winner wjll receive, for one

year, the Gib Arthur Memorial tro¬
phy. First presented in 1946, it
honors Morehead City's most ar¬
dent sailboat skipper.
The trophy was first won by

Capt. Gib Willis It was won last
year by Don Robinson Jr. of Bur
lington. Other winners include Dr.
Donald Robinson, Tfaurlow Wheal-
ton. Eugene Davis, and Charles L.
Nelson Sr.

Mr. Nelson is the only person to
win the trophy twice. In order to
wia permanent possession of the
trophy, it must be won three years
in a row -by the same person.
For further information on the

race, sailoes should contact D. G.
Bell, Morehead City.

Morehead Golfers
Top Jacksonville
Playing the point system, the

Morehead City Golf and Country
Club team downed a Jacksonville
team 17-10 Wednesday at the More-
head City course.
Robert Belak of Jacksonville

took low score honors with 73. He
was followed by Warren Beck with
75. E. Allen, also of Jacksonville,
was next with 77.

In individual play Beck topped
Floyd Tropst, 75-80;. Allen downed
Dick McClain, 77-80; Belak defeat
ed W. H. Wells, 73-84; Marion Mills
routed W. E. McKinley, 89 103; A1
Chestnut topped Pete McMillan.
87-99; and Bill Skarren topped H.
Myeres 82-107.

New Bern Game
Is Moved Up
To Thursday
The Beaufort-New Bern JV game,

scheduled for Friday, Sept. 10, has
been moved up to Thursday, Sept.
9, announces B. E. Tarkington,
Beaufort High School principal.
The game date was changed be¬

cause New Bern could get a game
Friday and wanted the JWs to
play Thursday. Beaufort officials
agreed.
Coach Hugh Gordon's gridder.t

will scrimmage today in an effort
to show Gordon how well they
have absorbed his instructions.
Gordon says the intra-squad duel
will take place either this after¬
noon or tonight.
During the week the Sea Dogs

have been working on their of¬
fensive and defensive maneuvers.
Offensive plays from the split "T"
are constantly being run to perfect
timing and precision.
Gordon said, "The boys looked

better Wednesday than at any
time before, but there is still need
of improvement."
The candidates' spirits are high

and there is an air of enthusiasm
during afternoon drill sessions,
says Coach Gordon. "The boys are

looking forward to the first game,"
he said.

Morehead Junior Leaguers
To Be Honored Thursday
Thursday night will be Morehead

City Junior Leaguers Night at the
Ocean Park Drive-In, sponsored by
Clyde Carr, theatre manager.

.Junior Leagu«i* will be treated
to a myie. Grazylegs, starring El-
roy Hirsch, and a weinur roast. Al¬
so on tli'i prd'iram will be presenta-

tion of awards to the championship
team and the outstanding sports¬
man.
The boys are requested by Mr.

Carr and team managers to meet at
the Recreation Center at 3:45 p.m.
Thursday. From there they will be
transported to the Ocean Park
Drive-In Thea' ».
When the boys arrive there will

be football and baseball throwing
contests, races, etc. Prizes will
be given winners.
Following the contests hot dogs,

soft drinks, and potato chips will
be served. After the eats comes
the movie. At intermission time,
approximately 0 p.m.. the awards
will be given. Jerry Schumacher
will also give players and managers

| free copies of team pictures taken
at the close of the season.

J. B. Crowe, league president,
urges all boys who haven't turned
in their uniforms as yet, to turn
them in Thursday night without
fail.
He also requests any Jaycee who

has a car to report to the Recrea¬
tion Center at 3:45 to furnish trans¬
portation for the Junior Leaguers.

343 Terrapin Sent
From Here to Maryland
James E. Sykes of the Fish and

Wildlife Station. Beaufort, report¬
ed this week that 343 terrapini,
which were in pens on Fivers Is¬
land, have been shipped to the
University of Maryland.
The terrapin, owned by the state

of Maryland, have been kept at
Beaufort for the past six years be¬
cause Maryland said there was no

place to keep them there.
Since then the University has

constructed pens at its marine sta¬
tion at Crisfield. The terrapin
were transported by truck. Mr.
Sykes said young are still hatching
and as they make their appearance
they will be shipped to Maryland
too.

Ezzard Charles, heavyweight
champion, won 42 amateur fights
and loat none. He then decided to
turn pro.

JlfTH
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PINT
$3.15
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Chataway Races Opponents
Instead of Stop Watches

By MILTON MARMOR

London (AP) . Christopher
John Chataway races opponents in¬
stead of a stop watch.

Yet, ironically, at 23, he holds
a strange sort of athletics tame.
Chataway ran second in both four-
minute miles and he's not a mil-
er at all.
The red-haired former Oxford

distance runner paced Roger Ban¬
nister to his epic 3.59.4 mile on May
6 in the blustery Oxford race that
ended the myth of the four minute
mile barrier. Then, one June 21,
Chataway went up to Turku in Fin
land and chased Australia's John
Landy to his 3:58 mile.

Bannister and Landy went after
that four-ininute mile with dogged
determination. Chataway is some
thing else again, lie's 5-feet-9,
weighs 149, doesn't know the
length of his stride and lacks inter¬
est in pulse rates. He never wor¬
ries about oxygen intake. He trains
when the weather is agreeable.
Chris smokes half a pack of cig¬
arettes a day, more in winter when
not training. He takes a di ink now
and then, especially stout ale now
that he works for a brewer.

.

Runs Like Blazes
He also can run like blazes and

he runs to win. If a record falls,
so much the better, but to Chata¬
way the race is the thing.
He didn't expect to finish close

to Roger at Oxford and he didn't.
Yet his time was hit then best ever.
4:07.2, not bad when you consider
he is a three-miler.

Chris makes it clear he did not
pace Landy. He raced him. He was
with him until the last lap and fin¬
ished the mile in 4:04.4, which puts
him far up in the list of all-time
mile clockings.

"If it hadn't been for Chris Chat-
away's chasing me around the track
I would never have made it," Lan¬
dy said after his great mile. "I
knew he was immediately behind
me and that he would not hesitate
to pass me if I slowed up the very
least."

Helps Set Kcecrd
Chataway also helped Freddie

Green, 28, act a new 3 mile record
of 13:32.2. Chataway held a 15-yard e

lead near the end but Green came
on in a neck-and-neck finish.

In Britain people speak of their
favorite athletes as they do of
members of the family. Bannister
is an aloof sort but Britons are

proud of him. They spepk of such
plodding distance aces as mara-

thoner^ Jim Peters and six-miler
Gordon Pirie with just a bit of
amazement and respect.

But for Chataway they have a

deep affection. He epitomizes ev¬

erything fine in British sports.
Those who saw Chataway at Hel¬

sinki in the 1952 Olympics 5,000-
meter final will never forget him.
To Britons he was something, even

though the incredible Emil Zato-
pek of Czechoslovakia won and
Chris came home fifth.
Chataway was only 21 then. He

came pounding around the last
turn with the world's best. He
stumbled on the inside rail. There's
a famous sports photograph of Za-
topek storming into the lead and
Chataway sprawled on the track.

Runs Self Out
Chris picked himself up and fin¬

ished in 14:18, almost 10 seconds
faster than anything he had done
before. And he had no alibi; he
just ran himself out.
Chataway has made only one cal¬

culated effort to break a world
record. Bannister helped him go
after the two-mile mark of 8:40.4
established by Belgian Gaston
Reiff. It's one of the better ones

on the books. Chris miscalculated
his pace during the inside laps and
missed out -by a mere six-tenths of
a second.

Outdoor Writer* to M««t
In Morahead City Sept. 26
The North 'Carolina Outdoor

Writers Association will meet In
Morehead City Sept. 28 and 27, an¬

nounce! Ted Davis, Morehead City
Chamber of Commerce manager
The writers will make Capt.

Bill's their headquarters. The ses¬

sion will be supervised by Bill
Ellis, Woodrow Price, and Rod
Amundson, State Wildlife Re¬
sources official. Mr. Ellis and Mr.
Price are newspaper columnists.
Twenty-six members are expect-

d. says Mr. Davis.

OUR FALL STOCK
OF

AMMUNITION
NOW JN

ALL BRAND NEW AND FRESH1

See Us For Your Hunting Needs:
Coleman Lanterns, Rods and Reels, Lures and

Other Fishing Gear

WARM MORNING COAL STOVES
and highest quality coals at lowest prices

Carteret Ice & Coal Co.
"Msec IMS"

SPORTS SHOP
Etih St. at 6th Marked City

What Do You Know
About Sports?

QUESTIONS
1- How many dogs are permitted

in the Westminster Kennel Club
dog show?

2 What was the largest amount of
money paid to see a boxing
match? Who were the contest¬
ants?

3 What was Ted Williams' batting
average in the 37 games he
played for the Red Sox in 1953?

4 In what year was the National
Football League formed?

5 In what sports are these terms
used? a Spoon; b Baton;
c Shuttlecock.

6 Who fought in the last bare
knuckle championship bout?

. ANSWERS »
1 All entries received the day the

2,500th entry arrives are permit¬
ted in the Westminster Kennel
Club dog show.

2 The largest boxing gate was
$2,658,060 for the Dempsey Tun-
ney fight in Soldiers' Field, Chi¬
cago, Sept. 22, 1927.

3 Ted Williams batted .407 in 37
games for the Red Sox in 1953.

4 The National Football League
was formed in 1921.

5 A spoon is ¦ loft-faced golf club,
a baton is used in relay racing
and a shuttlecock is used in
badminton.

6- John L. Sullivan defeated Jake
Kilrain in the last bare knuckle
championship bout. The date
was July 8, 1889. The fight last-
ed 75 rounds.

Harness horses are given, usual¬
ly, six warm-up miles before they
parade to the post.

Eagle Gridders Drill
Hard for Season Opener

Kagle gridders under the direc t

tion of Coach Norman Clark are

drilling hard in preparation (01 the
season opener with Swansboro just
one week away.
"We are progressing very alow*

ly," said Coach Clark. Coach Clark
has been holding inter-squad scrim¬
mages, running offensive and de¬
fensive plays over and over again
(o acquaint his charges with their
duties.
Coming in for special attention

are the defensive plays, using the
various defensive formations.
Coach Clark is also working on of
fensive maneuvers, especially in
perfect timing.
Punt returns, extra point place¬

ments, and kickoff fundamentals
arc being practiced by hacktield
men.

Practice sessions are now being
held once a day at 4 p.m. To^
morrow the gridders will practice
from 6 to 9 a.m. Saturday prac
tice sessions will not be held ufter
Friday games, says Coach Clark.

Change of Venue
Fuyctteville, Ark. (AP) . A

drunk staggered into the county
jail and demanded to be arrested
and thrown into jail. The sheriff
was willing to oblige but asked the
man why ho wanted to be clapped
behind bars. "I'm going to keep
them d r: city polioe fi^om get
ting me" he replied.

Anglers Predict
Good Prospects
For Weekend
Partyboat captains and fishing

pier owners are predicting good
fishing prospects for the weekend.
With the passing of the hurri¬

cane and thunder squalls of Mon¬
day and Tuesday, seas and sounds
have become calm and ideal for
fishing.

Not much fishing has been done
this week. Piers report a few
catches during the middle of the
week, but partyboat s have not ven¬

tured out since last weekend.
Nelson's fishing pier reports

good catches of hogfish and trout
during the night. Daytime fishing
has been poor.
The Triple £ss pier rej&rts good

catches of drums, croakers, and
spots. Fleming's pier also reports
good catches of drum, trout, and
sheepshead.

Kainbow Inn reports fair catches
of bottom fish, and Mom and Pop's
pier says trout are biting well.

Last weekend partyboat captains
caught amberjacks, dolphins, king
mackerels, snappers and sea bass.

^V£>Nou](
Adding a room? Building closets or (helves?
Just name the job . . . we've got the right ma¬

terials at real savings to you! See us NOW!

Safrit Lumber Co.
LENNOXVILLE ROAD . BEAUFORT . PHONE 24581

DO YOU EVER NEED WATER?

If You Do This Will Interest You

WEBSTER ALUMINUM PORTABLE
IRRIGATION PIPE

No harvest loss from insufficient moisture.
No late stands awaiting sprouting rains.
No crop failures due to drouth.
Fruit bloom set even in dry weather.
Fruit crop stays on the tree . No wilting.

NEWPORT TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
COMPANY
Newport, N. C.

C. T. (Curt) Cannon, Owner
PHONE 237-7

THERE COULDN'T BE
A BETTER TIME---
THAN NOW. TO LOOK OVER OUR LOT

FOR A SELECT USED CAR

1051 Cadillac "M" 4-door.
WMlnall tires. r a d I .,
heater, power steering. Ki-
rellent rendition.

1952 Dodge Coronet 4 door. Ra¬
dio, gynmtUe drive.

1953 Mercury Monterey 2-door.
Heater, whWrwall tlrea, tu
tone paint.

1952 PonUar CaUlloa Moor.
Tutone paint, radio, heat¬
er, whltewall Urea.

1953 Chevrolet M AIr 2<ioor.
Radio, heater. A alee car.

1952 Font Victoria. Radio,
heater, whltewall Urea, In¬
tone paint. Overdrive.

1952 Mermry 2 door Radio,
heater, tutone paint, over¬
drive.

1953 Chrysler New Yorker He
Ian. Whltewall Urea, pow¬
er steering, brakes and
windowi. Chrome wire
wheela.

1952 Huirk 4-door Sedan. Ra¬
dio, heater. Extra clean.

1953 Plymouth 44tor Cran-
brook. Radio, heater. Goad
condition.

1951 Ford Victoria 2-door. Ra¬
dio, heater, overdrive.
Whitewall Urea, tutone
paint.

1947 Cadillac Llm. Whitewall
tire>. Radio, heater. Good
condition.

SEE THESE AND MORE

NEW AND USED CARS
AT

TIDEWATER MOTORS


